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RJ media group brings together 

more super local news and information 

sources under one roof. We know your 

customers. And we know how to reach 

them. With exciting changes in print, 

online and on your mobile device, your 

number one source for local news and 

information is on the move. But our 

values remain close to home.

We’re your one comprehensive  

resource for all of your marketing 

needs – from traditional advertising  

to cutting-edge social media campaigns. 

From innovative promotions to  

ingenious web retargeting. Move your 

business forward by sharpening your 

focus, reducing marketing waste and  

making sure your marketing hits home. 
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RECORD-JOURNAL
Reach: 42,500 Meriden,  
Wallingford, Southington  
and Cheshire Readers 
Published Daily and Sunday

THE BERLIN CITIZEN 
Reach: 100% of 9,100 Berlin  
Homes (18,200 Readers) 
Published Every Thursday

THE CHESHIRE CITIZEN 
Reach: 100% of 10,650 Cheshire 
Homes (21,300 Readers) 
Published Every Thursday

THE NORTH HAVEN CITIZEN 
Reach: 100% of 10,600 North  
Haven Homes (21,200 Readers) 
Published Every Friday

THE PLAINVILLE CITIZEN 
Reach: 100% of 8,600 Plainville  
Homes (17,200 Readers) 
Published Every Thursday

THE SOUTHINGTON CITIZEN 
Reach: 100% of 17,255 Southington  
Homes (34,510 Readers)
Published Every Friday

TOWN TIMES 
Reach: 100% of 6,430 Middlefield,  
Durham and Rockfall Homes  
(12,860 Readers) 
Published Every Friday

THE POST 
Reach: 40,000 homes  
in Meriden, Wallingford  
and Hamden, delivered via USPS
Published Every Thursday

PRINT 
PUBLICATIONS

• The Only Media Group  
that Reaches 100% of Homes 
and 265,000 Readers in our 
9-Town Region of Central 
Connecticut.

• Highly Targeted Solutions  
to Reach Your Exact  
Customer Audience.

• One-on-One Guidance to 
Customize Plans for Your 
Unique Business Needs  
and Goals.
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 Town councilors are considering an agreement with a solar power organization 
to encourage residential use of alternative 
energy. Councilors are concerned about 
putting the town’s stamp of approval on 
a single residential solar vendor which is 
part of the effort.
The non-profit marketing firm SmartPower 
is promoting the Solarize CT program, 
funded by the Connecticut Green Bank. 
Chamae Mejias with SmartPower ex-plained the program to the council earlier 

this month, but a decision on whether or 
not to sign a memorandum of understand-
ing with the group was postponed at the 
council meeting June 27.
Under the agreement, the town would help 
select a vendor to install solar panels on 
homes. 
Town officials and Solarize CT represen-
tatives would market the benefits of solar 
energy. 
Mejias told the council that choosing one 
recommended vendor for town residents 
would help reduce the costs of installing 
panels, although residents are still free to 
choose another company.
Solarize CT encourages residents to buy 
rather than lease panels. Mejias said there 
are tax credits and rebates for the purchase 
that could be explained to residents during 
workshops and demonstrations.Questions and hesitation about the pro-

gram came from both sides of the aisle.Republicans, who control a majority of the 
council, were worried about setting up a 
“monopoly” by choosing a recommended 
solar installer.
Ed Pocock III, a Republican councilor, said 

Councilors mull solar 
vendor deal

By Jesse BuchananRecord-Journal staff

Officer John Mahon and po-lice dog Arno recently received an award from the Connecticut Police Work Dog Association for helping to catch three suspects who broke into a Target store and fled into the woods. 
Mahon and Arno received the K9 

Officer, K-9 awarded for work 

K-9 Arno performs an article search during a training session at 

Southington High School last summer.  | File photo, Record-Journal

By Lauren Sievert Record-Journal staff

Steve Silva, of Southington, during a through-hike of the Appalachian Trail in 2015.  | Courtesy of Steve Silva

A year ago, Steve Silva was roughly a month out from finish-ing his through-hike along the Appalachian Trail, a journey he’d 

started four months earlier. At the end of July 2015, Silva, 35, became one of a relatively small number of people passionate enough and dedicated enough — and some may argue, crazy enough — to hike all 2,190 miles of the historic trail. The Appala-

chian Trail crosses through 14 states along the East Coast, and to be considered a true through-hiker, one must hike continuously along the trail within a year. According to the Appalachian 

Local man reflects on his trail hikeBy Molly Callahan Record-Journal staff

See Hike , A15
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SOUTHINGTON — The Town 

Council unanimously re-

elected Republican Michael 

Riccio as chairman and fellow 

Republican Cheryl Lounsbury 

as vice chairwoman on Mon-

day, the first meeting since 

last week’s election.

Nov. 3 was a victory for Re-

publicans who maintained 

six seats on the nine-member 

council. 

Both Riccio and Lounsbury 

won their reelection bids and 

Riccio received the most votes 

of any Republican council 

candidate.

Chris Palmieri, a Democrat 

and top overall vote-getter, 

was chose as minority leader, 

a position he held in the pre-

vious term.

Edward S. Pocock III, a for-

Council 

keeps 
its chair

See Southington, A5 

By Jesse Buchanan 

Record-Journal staff

By Molly Callahan 

Record-Journal staff

Workers from Westfield, Massachusetts-based Morton Buildings Inc. construct a block of new airplane hangars at Meriden-Markham Airport on 

Monday. Four individual hangars ae being built just north of the airport offices. 

  |  Dave Zajac, Record-Journal

New hangars under construction

MERIDEN — Construction has 

begun on new airplane hangars at 

Meriden-Markham Airport and is 

expected to be completed by the 

end of the year.

A group of four individual hangars 

is being built by the Westfield, Mas-

sachusetts-based Morton Buildings 

Inc., just north of the airport office 

in Meriden. Construction began last 

week.

Airport Manager Constance Castillo 

expects work to finish by mid-De-

cember. On Monday, a crew was 

building a hangar wall parallel to 

Evansville Avenue.

The new hangars will be roughly 

30 feet by 40 feet, support a single 

plane each, and will be rented on a 

monthly basis to pilots looking to 

protect aircraft from the weather.

“Weather is tough on a plane,” said 

city Purchasing Officer Wilma Petro, 

who doubles as the city’s adminis-

trator for the airport.

Castillo added that especially in 

New England even mild weather can 

do damage.

“Even rain can do damage to your 

propeller,” she said. Planes not in a 

hanger get tied down with a canvas 

cover over the cockpit, which helps 

protect instruments from fading due 

to sunlight damage.

So, hangars — essentially garages 

for airplanes — are in high demand.

“We have over 30 people on a wait-

ing list for a hangar,” Petro said. “We 

get probably three calls a week... 

people calling looking for hangars. 

There’s a real hangar shortage in 

Connecticut.” 

Castillo was contacted by someone 

who got a job in North Haven and 

is moving to Connecticut, and was 

looking for a hangar space. The lo-

cation of the hangar  will determine 

See Airport, A5 

By Eric Vo 

Record-Journal staff

WALLINGFORD — The Planning 

and Zoning Commission voted 

unanimously Monday night to 

approve a site plan submitted by 

Amazon for a sorting facility at 29 

Research Parkway. The company is 

aiming to open the facility in time 

for the holiday shopping season. 

In August, the global online retailer 

announced it was expanding its 

presence along the East Coast with 

plans to open a sorting facility. Ama-

zon will use a total of 184,122 square 

feet of space — 11,789 square feet 

will be used as office space on the 

ground floor; 11,455 square feet will 

be used as storage in the mezzanine 

area; and 160,878 square feet as 

warehouse space.

The site plan detailed the first phase 

of Amazon’s project to build out 

the facility. The sorting center dif-

fers from the fulfillment center in 

Windsor and will consist of employ-

ees organizing packages in sealed 

boxes by zip code to be sent out for 

delivery.

“Larger tractor trailer trucks will 

come in mostly during the morning 

periods,” said John Plante, the man-

aging principal and executive vice 

Wallingford panel approves Amazon site plans

The Amazon sorting center at 29 Research Parkway in Wallingford. The 

center will house more than 400 employees.   |  File photo, Record-Journal

See Amazon, A5 

Middlesex restores evening classes in city

MERIDEN — Middlesex Commu-

nity College has restored evening 

classes at Meriden Center for its 

spring semester, the college an-

nounced Monday.

Evening courses were removed from 

the fall schedule as a cost-saving 

measure in response to a budget gap 

faced by Middlesex and the other 

colleges and universities in the state 

system. Saturday morning classes 

were offered as an alternative. But 

overall student enrollment at the 

Meriden Center dropped nearly in 

half.

“We have been working closely 

with state Senator Danté 

Bartolomeo and the Board of Re-

gents for Higher Education over 

the last several months to ensure 

that our students taking courses 

at the Meriden Center have the 

opportunities that align with their 

needs,” college President Dr. Anna 

Wasescha said in a statement. “We 

have made the decision to add an 

evening schedule to the Meriden 

Center with input from students 

and several community partners, 

including Senator Bartolomeo, 

Meriden Superintendent of 

Schools Dr. Mark Benigni, and 

Midstate Chamber of Commerce 

President Séan Moore.”

Meriden Center Director Tami 

Christopher said some students 

were able to transfer to the Mid-

dletown campus for night classes, 

but others could not because they 

lacked transportation or had other 

restrictions.

“A lot of students were not able to 

make that jump,” Christopher said. 

“There is a core base that needs 

night classes.”

Christopher and college administra-

tors and educators surveyed classes 

that are most valuable to area stu-

dents before adding them to the 

spring evening lineup.

Earlier this year, Middlesex Com-

munity College announced it was 

closing Meriden Center because of 

funding cuts. 

The decision was reversed after the 

legislature passed a bill prohibiting 

the move. 

Bartolomeo worked with the Mid-

dlesex faculty, Board of Regents 

See Middlesex, A5 

By Mary Ellen Godin 

Record-Journal staff
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DIGITAL SERVICES
• Website Development 

• Search Engine Marketing

• Search Engine Optimization 

• E-Mail Marketing

• Reputation Management

• Social Media Creation and 
Management

• Promotions / Contests

• Targeted Display

• Retargeting

• Gift Card Stores

• Geo Fencing

myrecordjournal.com
• 2.4 million average monthly 

page views

• 300,000+ users each month.

• Each user spends 2 min. per 
visit on myrecordjournal.com.

• 1.4 million page views from 
people on their mobile devices. 

• 1 million page views from 
people on their desktop  
computers. 

COVERAGE MAP
100% Saturation of these towns

DIGITAL
MEET HOMEBASE DIGITAL

A full-service digital communications 

company with a super local focus. Create or polish off your online  

presence. Move to the top of internet searches. Target your exact  

customers and get your message in front of them wherever  

they are. Tap into the remarkable selling power of social media.  

Let HOMEBASE make digital marketing easier to understand.  

And take advantage of our digital services.



       M O R E  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  T O  G E T 
      YOUR MARKETING MOVING

• Reach 100% of the homes  
in Central Connecticut.

• Target by zipcode.

• Complete digital solutions. We’ll 
help your business get found – 
in print, online, social media...
anywhere!

• Print custom sales materials  
like brochures, posters and  
business cards.

D IRECT MARKETING
It’s easy to integrate direct marketing into your multi-channel marketing  

programs. We start with understanding your targets and objectives, then  

develop the program to reach them from start to finish. RJ Media designs,  

develops target lists and fulfills the most intricate programs. We have  

what it takes to maximize your return on investment! 

RJ media group means world class marketing solutions for your local business.  
No one covers more customers in your area. And no one offers more ways to reach them.  

Call and speak to a sales representative today. And get your business moving!

Contact Advertising Sales Director Jim Mizener at 203.317.2312  |  jmizener@rjmediagroup.com

or Marcie DePalma, Digital Sales Manager at 203.317.2260  |  mdepalma@rjmediagroup.com
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